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III. The Transformation: From Admissions Director to CXO
IV. Investing Growth in Program
V. Speaking with an Authentic Voice

Where We Are Now



The Admissions Challenge

● Opened 2004 with 14 students
● Reached previous peak in 2012-2013 with 74 students
● Strategic choice to resize to 52 students in 2013-2014
● Requiring ongoing donor support to stay afloat



If you don’t take care 
of your marketing, 
your market will take 
care of you.
#mishelsays



Discovering Our Core



“Brand is what people say about 
you when you’re not in the room.”

- Jeff Bezos



Customer Research for the Rebrand 

Deep design-driven interviews with three key populations:

● Current families
● Families that left
● Families eligible to apply who weren’t considering Watershed



“Playing Anthropologist”

What attracted you to Watershed in the first place?

Where did Watershed meet those expectations? Where didn’t they?

Who made the decision to leave?

When did that happen?

What factors drove their decision?

What did you gain by switching schools? What did you lose?





“My child loves 
coming to Watershed 
every day.”





Mission Development Process

● Board Retreat kicked off the process and collected key ideas (October 2014)
● Story collection from students in community meeting and faculty/staff in 

faculty meeting; examination of founding documents; themes emerged
● First draft by HOS
● Feedback from students, faculty/staff in community meetings
● Second draft by HOS
● Feedback from parents via survey
● Third draft by HOS
● Discussion and slight revision by board, followed by approval (January 2015)





“Playing Anthropologist”

How do you describe Watershed to a friend?

What makes Watershed different from other schools?

How does it feel to go to Watershed?

What “snapshots” from your time here are unique to Watershed?

If Watershed closed and all the students found new schools and all the teachers 

found new jobs, what would be lost in the world?



“Talking with youth in San Francisco about what life is 
like as a 1st generation immigrant from China.”

“My students walking with frost on their sleeping bags 
after a fast night of sleeping out under the stars.”

“Building water filters after researching global water 
access to figure out the best and most affordable way to 
clean contaminated water.”



Watershed’s Mission (2015):

To spark adventure and wonder, 
foster inquiry and community, and 
build the character and ability to 
take on the world’s greatest 
challenges. 



Brand Architecture 



Brand Promise

A place where students love coming to school, 
feel supported and challenged, and are ready for success in 
college and for life.



Brand Personality

● Authentic
● Passionate
● Cutting Edge
● Unpretentious



Messaging Framework

1. Learn with a Purpose 
2. A Community Where You Can Be Yourself
3. Love Coming To School Every Day
4. Ready for College and for Life



The Elevator Speech



Creating a Consistent Visual Identity







Concrete over abstract
Visceral over logical
Visual over verbal

















https://docs.google.com/file/d/1_TSllUfTzpM4E7iODhEBb5_gjRZhvwa_/preview


The Transformation:
From Admissions Director to 

Chief Experience Officer 
(CXO)



“Brand is a set of expectations, 
memories, stories and 
relationships that, taken together, 
account for a customer’s decision 
to choose one service over 
another.”

- Seth Godin



100 students
100 stories

#mishelsays





Improving the Formal Feedback Loop

● Coffees with each and every family before re-enrollment
● Putting Admissions on the Academic Leadership Team
● Monthly connections between Parent Association and Admin Team











Investing Growth In Program











Speaking with an Authentic Voice



There’s no one right school 
for every child. 









3 beliefs parents will 
either love or hate 
about Watershed:



1. We have to get 
comfortable with 
being 
uncomfortable.



2. Who you are is as 
important as what 
you know.



3. College is not the 
most important part 
of high school.





“I have some 
feedback for you.”
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Brand is 
what you do 
every day.
#gregsays



Where We Are Now

● Fully enrolled
● 82% growth over four years
● Building cash reserves with surplus in annual operating budget
● ACIS Accreditation
● Successful HOS search, transition in process





Q&A?



Greg Bamford, Head of School
Twitter: @gregbamford
greg@watershedschool.org

Mishel Gantz, Chief Experience Officer (CXO)
mishel@watershedschool.org

www.watershedschool.org
www.gregbamford.education

mailto:greg@watershedschool.org
mailto:mishel@watershedschool.org
http://www.watershedschool.org
http://www.gregbamford.education

